INTRODUCTION
Liver transplantation is the gold standard treatment for pa tients with endstage liver disease. Since the report of a first successful adult living donor liver transplantation (LDLT), its practice has steadily increased in countries where living donors are practically the only source of organs due to the scarcity of cadaver donors [15] . The use of the right liver for adult reci pients has also become routine in most institutions.
Liver volumetry is a vital component in the evaluation of po ten tial living liver donors because a liver remnant volume of 30%-40% of the total liver volume (TLV) is required for donor safety [6] . The most common reason for donor exclusion based on imaging is inadequate liver volume. The choice of liver graft harvesting (whether right or left lobe) is also dependent on donor liver volume. To prevent smallforsize syndrome (SFSS) in recipients, a grafttorecipient weight ratio of at least 0.8% or a grafttostandard liver volume ratio of at least 40% is needed for adequate graft function [7] . SFSS can be defined as either graft dysfunction or nonfunction during the 1st postoperative week evidenced by cholestasis, ascites, coagulopathy, and ence phalopathy after exclusion of other etiologies [8] .
The estimation of liver volume can be determined by non in vasive CT scanbased regression and image processing ap proaches using anthropometric dimensions. A standard tech nique of manual tracing of liver boundaries and summation of liver area from a standard grid provided on the roentgenogram is used for the definition of liver volume on individual CT images. However, this process may be subjective due to intra/ interobserver variation. The method is also timeconsuming and usually takes about 25-40 minutes to complete [9, 10] .
Since the early 1990's, various semiautomated and auto mated, computer softwarebased liver volumetry and seg men tation techniques have been developed and yielded com parable liver volumes with the manual approach. With the use of thresholding, morphologic filtering, feature analysis, region growing, probabilistic models, and conversion factors, these softwares provided good estimation of liver volumes in a shorter period of time [918] . Table 1 summarizes the com parison between the types of available liver volumetry soft wares.
However, there have been only a limited number of reports in literature regarding the accuracy of these softwares. The objective of this study was to evaluate the accuracy of two liver volumetry programs (Rapidia vs. Dr. Liver) in preoperative graft estimation compared with real graft weight.
METHODS

Study design
This is a retrospective study that compared a manual pro gram for liver volumetry with a semiautomated software, using the real graft weight of right liver during donor operation as standard, in LDLT.
This study was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board of Seoul National University Hospital (approval number: 1607066776) and the requirement for informed con sent was waived.
Study population
From October 2013 to August 2015, a total of 421 cases of liver transplantation were performed at Seoul National University Hospital (Seoul, Korea). One hundred fortyseven cases were de ceased donor transplantations and 274 cases were living donor transplantations. We reviewed the adult living donor cases from the medical records and consecutively enrolled them in a retrospective database. Data from cases such as pediatric -29, left lobe donation -22 and 8 more cases, where some data were missing were excluded from our study. Finally, 215 patients in whom both the preoperative volumetry data and real graft weight information were available were subjected for data analysis.
Patients were divided into 2 groups, those in which our institution exclusively used Rapidia software (Infinitt Co., Ltd., Seoul, Korea) for preoperative volumetry from October 2013 to April 2014, and those in which we exclusively used Dr. Liver software (Virtual Liver Surgery Planning System, Humanopia Co. Ltd, Pohang, Korea) from April 2014 to August 2015. One hundred seven patients were enrolled in Rapidia group and 108 patients were included in the Dr. Liver group.
CT protocol
At our institution, a multidetector row helical computed tomography (MDCT) using a standard protocol for multiphasic liver CT imaging (reconstruction section thickness of 2.5-3 mm) is routinely used for preoperative imaging evaluation of all LDLT donors.
Liver volume measurement
Rapidia software Axial images were loaded to a computer workstation where the semimanual Rapidia software was installed. The liver extraction was performed as described by Jung et al. [17] . Cross sectional areas of the liver on each transverse sliced image were obtained by manually tracing the contour of the liver using an electronic cursor. The freecurves were drawn by three experienced surgeons. The voxels/pixels to be included in a Nadiar Mussin, et al: Comparison of liver volumetry softwares in living donor region of interest were then identified, based on the level or range of thresholding determined and adjusted by the surgeons to allow the software to include most of liver parenchyma (especially in cases of fatty liver). Liver parenchymal volume was then automatically generated by summation of the ma nually calculated intraboundary areas of successive transverse sliced images [18] .
Dr. Liver software The arterial, portal and venous phase series of images from MDCT scans were used. Volumetric analysis was performed using the fast and accurate semiautomatic algorithm for liver extraction developed by Yang et al. [19] . The steps included denoising of CT images with an anisotropic diffusion filter, selecting multiple seed points on 5 or 6 slices, detection of initial liver area by a fast marching level set method, and propagation of the initially detected liver area to reach liver boundaries. Extraction of the portal vein, hepatic vein, and inferior vena cava (IVC) were done using the same process. The gallbladder, IVC, blood, and other vascular and biliary structures were excluded in the liver volume calculation. The middle hepatic vein was used as a guide for the transection line of the virtual liver resection but was excluded from the virtual resection area. The TLV and right lobe volume were then calculated automatically.
Real graft weight measurement
During bench surgery, the right liver lobe was flushed with an organ perfusion solution (HTK solution, Custodiol, Kohler Pharma, Alsbach, Germany) cooled to 4 o C through the severed nonligated main branches of the main hepatic artery and the portal vein at the hilum immediately for preservation. After all the intrahepatic liquid media has drained to a large extent, the weight of the resected right liver lobe during the period of cold ischemia was determined with a calibrated electronic laboratory scale. It is widely accepted that studies using preoperative and intraoperative liver volumetric measurements are based on the assumption that the density value is on the order of 1.00 g/ mL, to facilitate the conversion of volumetric values to weight values.
Statistical analysis
Frequency (number) and relative frequency (percentage) for categorical data, mean (±standard deviation [SD]), and (mini mum, maximum) values for normal data were sum marized.
The difference between preoperative volumetry and real graft weight was graded into minimal difference (≤15%) and big difference (>15%). The correlation coefficient and degree of dif fer ence between the 2 volumetry programs were also deter mined. Linear regressions were calculated and the results were de picted as scatterplots. The test was said to be significant if the Pvalue is <5% level of significance. Data processing and data analysis were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics ver. 23.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA).
RESULTS
Baseline characteristics of patients
Patient demographics and anthropometric data were retrieved from the records of all 215 donors and summarized as shown in Table 2 . The majority of donors were male in both groups (69% and 59%, for Rapidia and Dr. Liver groups, respectively).
Approximately the mean ± SD ages of patients were 32.3 ± Values are presented as number, mean ± standard deviation, or number (%). GRWR, graft-to-recipient weight ratio. a) Graft volume by volumetry/recipient body weight. b) Graft weight measured intraoperatively/recipient body weight. Rapidia software (Infinitt Co., Ltd., Seoul, Korea); Dr. Liver software (Virtual Liver Surgery Planning System, Humanopia Co. Ltd, Pohang, Korea).
11.0 years for those in the Rapidia group and 35.4 ± 11.8 years in Dr. Liver group. There was marginal evidence to suggest that the mean ages of patients between groups were different (P = 0.048).
There was no sufficient evidence that the mean ± SD body mass indices between groups (23.8 ± 3.2 kg/m 2 for Rapidia vs. 23.2 ± 3.2 kg/m 2 for Dr. Liver) were significantly different (P = 0.169). Similarly, there were no statistically significant evidences that the distributions of patients between groups were significantly different in terms of gender (P = 0.130), weight (P = 0.187), height (P = 0.420), body surface area (BSA) (P = 0.205), liver volume (P = 0.204), graft weight (P = 0.268), GRWR using graft volume (P = 0.492), GRWR using graft weight (P = 0.609) and presence of greater than 10% macrovesicular steatosis on liver biopsy (P = 0.498).
Differences between estimated volume and real graft weight
After collection of data from preoperative volumetry in both groups and real graft weights, we analyzed the degree of dif fer ence between 2 variables. Majority of cases in both groups over esti mated the real graft weight. Underestimation was seen in 19 cases from the Rapidia group, and 17 cases from the Dr. Liver group. Absolute values of differences between pre op era tive volu metry and real graft weight were summarized and graded into minimal difference (≤15%) and big difference (>15%) as shown in Table 3 .
Minimal difference (≤15%) from real graft weight was ob served better with the Dr. Liver group (69.4% of cases). Big dif fer ence (>15%) from real graft weight was seen in almost half of the cases from the Rapidia group (44.9% of cases). Therefore, Dr. Liver software significantly showed better approximation of the right liver volume than Rapidia software when the real graft volume was used as standard (P = 0.035).
In the linear regression analysis, we found statistically signifi cant positive correlation in both groups (P < 0.01). However, the correlation coefficient was better for the Dr. Liver group (R 2 = 0.719), than for the Rapidia group (R 2 = 0.688). The scatterplot diagram is shown in Fig. 1 .
DISCUSSION
In Korea, LDLT has emerged as the dominant option due to the lack of liver grafts from deceased donors. Optimal graft size is an important element of both the donor evaluation and the excellent outcome of LDLT. Therefore, it is necessary to have a reliable preoperative estimation of appropriate graft size that will meet the metabolic demands of the recipient and at the same time provide an adequate liver remnant volume for donor safety.
Different formulas using patient's age, height, sex, body weight, BSA, and even maximal portal vein diameters have been used worldwide to estimate standard liver volume and Nadiar Mussin, et al: Comparison of liver volumetry softwares in living donor Values are presented as number (%). Rapidia software (Infinitt Co., Ltd., Seoul, Korea); Dr. Liver software (Virtual Liver Surgery Planning System, Humanopia Co. Ltd, Pohang, Korea). have been published in literature [20] . The standard liver volume is used to predict the adequate liver graft volume re quired to prevent SFSS. Currently, the estimation of graft and rem nant liver volume relies on noninvasive imaging such as CT scan which also provides detailed knowledge of liver anatomy that is essential for surgical planning.
Due to advances in technology, several generic manual or computeraided protocols and commercially available stand alone specialized virtual software systems have recently been advocated to simplify the volumetry calculation and hasten its process. However, each software has its own strengths and weaknesses.
Our study showed that Dr. Liver software significantly cal culated right liver volumes better than Rapidia software with 69.4% of cases having less than 15% difference from real graft weight. This result was better than the study reported by Sakamoto et al. [21] which found a 32% underestimation to a 21% overestimation of the actual graft weight by volume.
Our linear regression analysis revealed a significantly posi tive correlation between estimated liver volume using Dr. Liver software and real graft weight. Furthermore, the correlation coefficient was better for the Dr. Liver group than for the Rapidia group. Although we did not do an analysis of time dura tion needed for volumetry and surgical planning, we observed that it took only 10-15 minutes to use the Dr. Liver software. Our results were comparable to those reported in literature by other authors [10, 22, 23] .
The software developers of Dr. Liver initiated a comparative study with another semiautomated program by using manual volumetry as standard. Their series showed that Dr. Liver was better than OsiriX (Freeware; Pixmeo, Bernex, Switzerland) in terms of mean difference in liver volume and processing time [24] .
Age can be a factor for volume overestimation especially in young donors less than 30 years old as reported by previous studies [25, 26] . Recently, the donor selection criteria have been extended to include those in their 40's and 50's (older age group), therefore, our data showed significant difference in donor age between Rapidia group (earlier period) and Dr. Liver group (more recent period). However, the difference is minimal (32 years vs. 35 years in mean age) and most of the donors were in the young age range in both groups. Furthermore, contrary to the previous studies that used UW solution (Belzer UW, Bridge to Life Ltd., Columbia, SC, USA), we used HTK solution as the organ perfusion solution during flushing to prevent tissue dehydration. Kayashima et al. [26] suggested that younger donors' livers may have a more developed capillary vascular bed than older donors, which could be susceptible to dehydration by UW solution. However, Custodiol has a lower osmolarity (310 mOsm/L vs. 320 mOsm/L), lower sodium, and lower potassium content than the UW solution. Therefore, there will be less influence by donor age when HTK solution is used. Donor age difference between 2 groups did not confound the result. In general, the accuracy of generic semimanual liver volu metry software such as Rapidia might be complicated by the degree of parenchymal fatty change. This is due to the fact that Rapidia is dependent on volume rendering techniques. However, we already adjusted the thresholding levels to in clude most of the liver parenchyma in cases of some fatty changes in the Rapidia group. Patients with severe fatty liver had been excluded from the study during donor evaluation [27] . In addition, the number of donors in the Rapidia group with more than 10% macrovesicular steatosis on liver biopsy was not statistically significant (P = 0.498) and 55.1% in this group had less than 15% difference from the actual graft weight. Furthermore, the way of manual setting of liver border can vary among operators, which may result in volume difference. Therefore, volume estimation using Dr. Liver is better since it does not require these adjustments (which can also be affected by intraobserver variability) and produced better correlation with actual graft weight. The difference in extraction process for fatty liver in both Rapidia and Dr. Liver softwares is illustrated in Fig. 2 .
Dr. Liver software allows extraction of blood vessels and biliary structures, as previously described, then automatically excludes them from the volume calculation, thus generating a bloodfree liver volume and minimizing discrepancy from actual graft weight observed in previous studies [15, 28] . This also eliminates the need to multiply the volume calculated by Dr. Liver with different formulas and conversion factors proposed by other authors to minimize discrepancy [29] .
In conclusion, liver volumetry performed with the semiauto matic Dr. Liver software can accurately predict right graft size better than the semimanual Rapidia software. It can generate excellent volumetry results faster and facilitate preoperative planning in LDLT.
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